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I'nlty of action in "Washington Is asi In Hiintlnr tenor former President
essfum to the auocess or the war, aa lLnjumln Hurrison for tle
miltv of command is- rsfcnttol to. election of a ttepublicun foncrosa to
military surcws on" the battlef (old of ' snpiwirt McKlnley. He is quoted in
Kurope. Thin la not a theory; it is a tlio l'hilndelphla North- Americunof
fact, in pnat wars the people of;.Nov. 1. 189s,' aa saying;

8UIWCRIFTION RATE!
(IN ADVANCE)

--endltoa, Oreron. br tha
OKJCUONIAU fUULJSHINO OO ieelings are

America invarlhly huve stood ly thestared at the poetofrlc at "Pandle-- ".l:oa, a eacond-da- e mallMltK,
ll

Daily.
one tt. by mall

I xpooths by mail 'party In power during the heat of the
conflict. They supported Lincoln .. in
the trying daya of the Civil War. in

I "If tlio word goes forth that the,
people of the 1 ii I led Males are M.iii.l-- !
inn solidly iH'lilntl tlio IVesldont, the
task of the iience cnmmisNloiicrs will

th I'M mnnthi hv mallDully.VateBbOB 1 Dally, m month by mail
a bQttQx

guide than. .M
. 7.B

responae to his historic appeal "notDally, one year by carrier to swap horaes while ccossii a- river? Ik" easy, hut If there Is a break In the
ranks If the lM'iii.K-rut.- wore a telKthey supported MoKinley during the

Of BAl.tS IN OTHER CITIES.Imperial Mt.tal N.wn Stand. PortlandBowman Kcwa Co, "Portlaao, Orwot
I ON nt. AT

CMaaro Bureau. Security Build- -
War and they will iitsr vliiory. If Senators,

('ohirrcssmcn nmi (jovernorH are cleet- - il'
Dally, alx month by carrier ... - .7(
Dally, three month br carrier-- - t.sl
Dally, ona month, by carrier .if
Stml-Wetkl- y. ona year, by mall... 1.5a

clx inontkai by mall flt
aeml-Week- four months by mall .6

,. ' Spuln will no In It a (ileum ofwars. , ,Iioh; she will take fresh hot and aWaabtnvtan. ri r 'Burma tot Poorenth Street. N. VT.
,. qppenm n renewal of hostilities, more wur. may

Mt:Kinlev's day ar as - uppropriate

PAKIH, Oct. 18. The name of
President W'ilaon has supplanted those
of. King George V of England and of
the late Kmperor Nicholas of Russia
as a label for popular styles of n.en'a
wearing' apparel In the 1'arls shops.
"I went to my tailor's to order a new
suit, a blue serge, the sort of thing
I've been wearing the is.f ,

years," writes a humorous contbrib-uto- r
to k'oeuvre, "and that worthj

called out to the bookkeeper, "One
Woodrow Wilson suit." adding in ex-
planation to me, 'Thais the name of
the gooda.

"Then I went to th shtrtmaker'B
where I selected some shirts that
only differed from those I used to
buy before the. war in costing f 4 In-

stead 'of f l.fiil.-and- . I heard the sales-
man announce, "Six President Wil-
son shirts.'., . j

"My new boots, comfortable but
devoid of elegance, bear branded up.
cn their soles the name of the United
States' president. ,,..

"My .hMfer showed me a hat of
the very shape that before the war
we called' 'Tyrolean' (and paid three
times less for). The Tyrol has lost
caste and these hata today are "'Wil-
son,' although they were 'George
Fifths' during the first years of the
var. '

"My collars remind me of our
glorious ally, for though the laundry
chemicals have been removed my
name, that of the President remains
indelible, and yet thees same- col-

lars for yars could boast of bearing
the name of Nicholas 11."

44 say-so-"1h mH'cfiSary to secnreMo na what we- ill!now us tney wore then.. It may ue o alifudy wn.- WIl. 7"'! ': The ropuhltcan press of the countryw hn fur fitif riuisun ttr iiTinthr .......Oregon grade schools; there
are over T000 new teachers em-
ployed each vear. tliii averno--

e(ii(oriallv took, the ..stime position." !"',b"' "utha u. crl tiae Jha. , cam- -
Prea.Uoi.t-toda- y, to have quoted theV-mad-( the concert,sreechoa. thev ntade twenty years ugO'" , , lL. 4 ;
w hen their ,mv w:w in power, but '' ' J""1 ,8V"p'r'

I'i-"- t .thatthev must In faimess concede that -- th party
the nulls should not be nilslnteriirethe then used may now be if? mm? smwt tl In the capitals of Kurope and par- -

In Madrid."'A. ' .k. ... tic.larly

Itpichirio; life of a teacher be-i- ni

si years. Our, one normal
jschool, at Monmouth, ia turn-lin- g

out. about 150 'graduates
each year.; at full capacity it
could turn out only 800. This

(your Oregon is short 600 teach-jer- s.

If.Oregon fails to vote
?'Yes". on ther Normal school
imeasute owjiiber ;..Dth, the

ol otirv schools k will
.Continue to ...go., down, Some

y--
Vi Tl I I

DM A

made in lss In" Colonel Roosevelt, j "We are nt war with Snain." said
then candidate for Governor of New;he New York Sun at the time, "pence
York. He said: i commissions and peace Jnhllees to the

Uemeinher that whether yon will contrary notwithstanding., Upon
or not, your votes this year will he President McKlnley and hla adminla-viewe- d

hv the nations of Km-op- from trillion are yet the burdens and re-o-

!stamlHlt onlv. They will draw sponalhillties of a state or war not yet
no fine ilistlnellons. A refusal to terminated. And upon all patriotic
.sustain the war and to sustain the cr- - citizens of every political party rests
forts of our peace commission t se-t- duty of supporting the admlnis-cur- e.

the fruits of war. such a refusal tration and sustaining the nation"?chooli have not oneried this!"V

THK tVAIt HEIIOES.
FI.17 GKRM TOO SMA1.I, TO SEKjcause against an roreign enemies, botn;yar, schools!"""' inc...vivahi.v 'f'fhaye been combined and others

!have ihcomppstent, imtrfiijied
PARIS. Oct. . Charles

N, Nicholle and 'hospital col- -
lengue. Dr. 'A. H. l.eHallley. who
isolated the mlerohe. causing

will give heart to our defeated an- - The conditions that called for unity
UtaonMs; It will make imssihle the In- - iu ISiiS'exist today in far greater

of those doubtful neutral glee. We are h. a big war not a little
nations, who in this struggle havcvar. treater interests and greater

We mel them rrerywhere, nnd.
never dreamed

We walked and talked with 'teacheis. ft .tft,;In" '(hp ;einphy ,r 'fffi-- ,l,n'V" "' ' 'father, :',... n Sj.ani.sh Influenza at the Pasteur ;
uisltcd , us.il W. .. -. --', principles are at stake.

'No fiwoes "In eu?1;

Mian Aitnle " Hume? W'heeUr, dauh-te- r
of Samuel 1'. Wheeler, of Chica-

go and Fairfield, Conn-- , wealthy sew-
ing n.aehlno mnnufacturerer," after a
series of attempts covering a year
which ro, frustrated (.yj.dotecl,ive

Z,- ji'i- miE SPOILEO KID, :

" ! ia IT IS Art.'MnT'TlT .likml .te.say In going ahead wllh the war s

are all paelfifts of the militant
variety;. ,)...., ..!,-t;;,-

inatitute at Tunis, announced
that the germ is .too small ta bo

..visible with' the 'miseroscope. It
has'beert clearly Identified,; how- -'

ever, because. hi its uso'the inal-- .'

just oimmen men, W'.th com uli. jxvvv'oii' v is al' won aims, they seemed SEE THAT YOUR SOLDIERIJvinB'ttietr allotted span, who
most hysterical with, ob-
jection to the way in ' i'oly has: been reproduced in .a

r inionkey- and a .man.which President Wilson deals . . .L..
AND RELATIVES ARE LISTED

Tone, ana scnemea, ,(
Despaired ' and hoped, -- with

' here and there a
Of some diviner sense that

bade us' stay, ' "

Or flash of lovelight that about
, them gleamed.

Willi .

w;ith Gerrnany. All the allied
.nations seem delighted with
out President's diplomacy. To

ithem he is the strong, wise man

j NOODLES,' CHOI SUEY, CHINESE DlSHES' f
fOPY' KWONG HONG LOW

J V"W lt Wert Alt Jft, Clistalrn, Phone 4SS g
Vxx-v-vx-w-- .

(ink towyiV v. s. hits "

NO I.IBKHTV HOXIVS

SERVICE LEAGUE; GIVE ADDRESSESof the world.- - Our allies look
great .to. lus guidance and the enemy

..... . ... . . .4 n - 4 V. t - i Vi

But when it came, ; the
supreme test ux mm n ica mcj w tail 10

imakB peace.. The American
jpeof)le almost unanimously ap- -

(By United Tress)
IVNCASTER, Pa., Oct. 18. This

country of plain sects andconscienti-
ous objectors includes probably the
only hamlet in the country where a
Liberty bond hae not been sold nor a
war savings stamp disposed of.

Five miles cast of New Holland

aiIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIlMIIIHIIIIllllMllllinillMIHIIIIHnilllHllinniHIIIIIIIIM,sOwinjr to tlie fact that all names of men in the (service from UmatlllA
connty have not jet bet' reported to the Patriotic Service Ioa1riio a fur- -Jwove tne .President s course.
ther effort will be made to secure such names. The following blank may

Of manhood's best and brav-
est; at the call

For country, home, and life,
pod's promised years;

They stood unflinchingly, smil-
ed at Ieath's request,

"Wrenched Jove away, waved
sheer and hope to all.

And fell engulfed in glofy and

I'Evefl Senator Lodge, star sena ue U5u tur me purHse.
RECORD OF ENLISTMENT.itorial critic, had to confess the

President talked just right to
Germany. But the Teddy boy

Name- - Age.our tears. cannot see it that way at all
Emirta I. pcKbury. ' fa so mad about that rnat-W-x a i i

'He
Ji.4. i mome aauress

there rises a bushy, scrubby hill,
known as the Welsh Mountain becai.se
of its settlers, and now inhabited by
abot.t 50 families of negroes.

It wne there that Abe Buzzard and
his coherta look h'fr.

fleers years, ifl.l nitetaifted djrouhli'
Up the j notorious notsoi thidvos that!
were roving eastern Pennsylvania,
Crude stone monuments sIH stafidi as
marker of spots ivflefe liaftles; (with
the contitables wert'l'-Jaligltt- ', J
1 The aegroes afc'..otw t.tideW spfri- -

tual car of a Mennonlte minister, and

, (.tier tucit t.e huaiucv m;c, , , -

iv,iU U .not! ''- - ....

, We Sell
itMt i ...;!'i!i!ui!'

War Sayings
Street)aU.., ..iMraight. ...JIS says this, is, ,

pREGON SCHOOLS; life fresldentW, war. 0f ill '
,

' !SAVfe (City). ..

.... Married. .Before War. . t.RESIDENT WILSON k?K Z"? limit.
"

His i"'jeal- -.n.-it.- ... --....uts aqaut tne33 ah crira r .v i ofin linin act r v Whfre,? ......th ni.hsM'.r?i,J'i y '1. v W"'M --v

tiresome. ..irmpivy At&H.hfi
nation be a ftmalli mission Has been established Iof the5 kept up to

Entered Service Wlien? . . .

Branch of Service
Transfers "... , . . ..... . , .' '. . .'

high standard as a war time
and post-wa-r vtime,rpece3sit:
T ' . .' i : .: , . a 1.

. OSTEND
IsIlE. Tall of Ostend . is . of
j more than usual interest.

1 T4-- 4- -ra 4,1
tampjii uriiviui liir uaiueu ttraciiera

for oiif schools, we are simply
compiling witl awar- - TnWlruge that the Hun - sent

Rank .V. '.............. . . ...... . . .

- (Include promotions and dates).';
Military Address J.'. .iUi h -- .'. ...

quest ioi our "commanuerin t: '

jc- -- ," fy'T1 .. y t- -
--,""

& iS&vePand ServV ?--

atop thjt mountain. Hut booze and
congenial tendencies stlll combine to
create" hiwlasint-s- ' . Apd H.ate on-- 1

"table iierlodlcally are on Ik ft to rrtaht- -

tain order." '' ' iV
.Dugouts in the side of the motin- -

tain, made (by, the horse thieyes when I

first they sought refuge among Iho j

4nderhinish' of the hillsides are sthl'l
u.'ied.y.a dwellings llVhe negroes. ,8
the present day. The only regular' in- -

couje tlje. villagers have is the moifcy
paid them, at the miasioi... for broom!
making and carpet weaving. These
trades .were learned by many of the
inhabitants ..while they were "doing
time." "

They haven't given anything to help,
finance the war. -

chief, lience the grf t popular-- 1 u th . worJd.8 shir.
3ty thiiiughout the state among ir)

I From, 0stend went men
people-- f all classes for-- - lri, ,. 1, v,o v.io-v.-t

1 1

MNearest Relative :'. . f
'. . . ".r.V..' ... .

IIU S V. A till' lllKllll cawi , s ..:. . .

joyai urenians are pairiouc, assen ehi with women
of theneasureto be voted on!: (Mr.n aHnnrri Qt Address Relationship.

The First National BankNovember 5th providing for.j gh;p3 and Belgian relief signature of Informant : .

Ashland to serve SotrnKXck2nWLSySi ave and mail to M. R. Chessman, Sec, Pendleton,
Oregon and one in eastern Ore- - jthe ordinary --deceti(ries of civi-;0- -, Phone 123. . . Nobody ever thought It worth while

to call upon them for a subscription.' -t-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;KUil cib x uu.iili iaj uk: L.iuscii ".v "Ii'iT u'orforA Thfi tnlrino- - nf tL ,lavo i.ieim or reiuu-- u men in military serv.ee. mere are. xt i l i i t ) .... r - ,j Otne iurmai oc.ioui cuaiu ' rWfprtrl i fitHkino pviflnrp rf fighting for the allied cause, be'fmany reasons for compiling this list,
where he may, fill out the blank be-- 1' ls above everything else a move for I'EAItr. VANISHES!Regents. Germany's waning strength. , OI'FICKR SOUGHTJustice to the boys in the service. Do

not fail to send in your names at
low and send to M. K. Chessman,
secretary of the Patriotic Service once. Do not wait for someone else. NEW YORK. Oct. 18. Federal

agents have beun a search for IJeti-tona- nt

Colonel Charles Glenn Collins,

. - Zeebruge comefi naxt.
The Portland Central Labor

Council, representing 46 uni- - Tf.the enemy does not make
ons with 87 delegates present irf ;ilnconditional surrenderat its session October 10 passed ..-- ua rm-nn- .

League. It matters not whether alt is Immaterial If the same name
man bo with the Americans, Canadi-ar- e duplicated many times. .They
ans or other allied force, whether inwill be checked over. '' " T of the British army, uportuman, bo1

dler of fortune and globe trotter, whothe army or navy, draft, volunteer or Fill out this blank and mail It at

a r

M T S '

a resohition endorsing the Nor- - on jn'the fact we can read Df 'reBUlar- - 11 u aee secure aonce. it is permissible to phone your Disappeared from a hospital just be
flire deputy marshals reached the Incomplete list of all Umatilla countyinformation if you wisn to.
Mitutlorr armed with a summona for

4Yankee' Types
Tickle Pen.bf
' Artist .Grove

hi apeparance In court to explain the
alleged theft of a pearl valued ajf fS,

GOft from a buHlnewi concern tor
whlfh worked In India, .it k

iiH Military, Marrlafo
CidlinB, who Iff ttald to have a bril-

liant military record, la widely known
oh the former husband of Natalie
Wchenck of Newport and New York,
who left him while on a honeymoon
trip around the world. She obtained
a divorce In 1907. three years after
their marriage. Collins again came

mai school measure xo ue voieai alHed victories and more
on at 6) coming general elec-tGerm- retreatg ,,v., ...
tion anji in addition instructed! , ..

its delegates to the State Feder-- 1 otto Kahn, New York
ation of Labor to take a simi- - er criticises our government W
Jar stand at that conference. ' -- ,'semi'tk-ialistic because, it, m-:- f-

:'' poses a heavy tax n' lirge in-T- he

Oregon State Woman's c0mes. Mr. Kahn suggests a
Christian Temperance Union, 'consumption tax, recommend-i- n

convention assembled in ng & tax. on every purchase
Portland, October 11, passed a aiMVe 'Z, the tax to be paid by
resolution endorsing the meas-- tiie purchaser. Let him run
ure providing for the erection for office on such a platform
of a .Normal school in southern arui 6ee Jiow far he gets.
Oregon and one in eastern Ore--! ; , , t i' ......yon. The resolution stressed AVe d'ori't know what war is
the fact that there is this yearin this country; in Austria a

LIQUID jM--' kt fct'lK
"J 'I T

kbtfore the. public eye in the United
States when, in 1914, he eloped with

'l-'.- h

Protect anda shortage of 500 teachers in new suit of clothes costs fJOO.
Csn't Efefp M

u Admire Eabies

Bvvy Woman CU Lorfeg CUaee t
C"ddlal In i.a Bonnat.the Nestlirg

Oregon, hence the imperative Beautify" withneed for additional training ia-- :

28 YEARS AGO
'"Old Ilegular Army Guy" Just

"blw in." Doesn't know t
going to like it or not, .

Fr.. the K;it 'reisonian, clober
I . IS 11M.

Work v:t i un thin af(t rnwn by
linuiruinoux firxl Tardiif on tho foun-fjiilio- ri

for .losftih K!?' nW builfiinc.

LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINTS
These paints .of proven performance
show their quality by their looks, life
and wear. Results have proved their
certain economy. -

t

As an economic measure the
Normal school bill is a winner.
It cost $50 a year to instruct
each pupil in the public school
of Oregon ; 20,000 fail to make
their trade each year fState
Superiritend4nt Churchill says
tltwt 40, per cent of the failures
are du4 to poor and untrained
teacherf, thus $ 100,000 is spent
annually in these
children. The rnillage provid-
ed in the "measure would pro-
duce nbout $75,000, hence the
ntate wtiuld save the different e

"Our nvlatori put on 'Jmxm iog."

It is ft. Jof and comfort to k now tlwt
tlmHO mudi talked of pi in arid other

tliat are said to prred
niJtjr be avoided. No womaa nerd fear

if le will fortify bcrilf with tl.o
wll kmrvn and rciuedy, MutU-cr'- s

f riend,
TMs U a most frateful, penetrating, ex-

ternal applicuttuu tliut at onto t JU-s- and
nukes pliant tlte aixjomlniil luuitclcs and t,

ft? refriilar ma tit niu'ri exp;in-
witltuut tlta 111111 atnun Htwu liii.y U born
ud vtin and diujiccr ttt tlia rL,i in

M iik l'!i"r,n i 4 tyt!a- from i

a vimi ' nf.'t- .f u lie n I

I 'hi t;;j ml ik full of f m kftmiji nH and
thiit th' " tiit- - e;ii.tnfi-- tin f

I'wn. .

Am ill ly Moorfioim --,v soon .ut
in w;iinnw,r ks for the new 'Indian j

si Imm.i, 'i. vt til ,t run from u
l;.rr hi'i iiiK ulnjut t hr, ; uyru-- r tit
a mil" fi..iri ih.f jUildinuM and will '

Hioh Standard uvn money
now and naxt lima. .

It ft v.. money "now bacauaa a
gallon covara mora aurfaca than
a gallon of cheapar paint. You
will naad fewar gallon of High
Standard. It aprea.H eaaiar
enabling your painter Ui do a
better job In lew time.

It aave money "net time" be-
cause Hioh Standard le a

paint. You dont
need to paint Bo often. And
when after yean of service It ha
gradually worn away. It leave a
rood au.face for repainting. This
mean laving of liuta and mi.
ferial.

willbetweefi $100,000 and $75,000
it

it .S'jVsMtifM-- r 1.
t in in r- from KiiiK- -

vtinif h' im now
u tirmtr lViHll-fo-

by having trained teathers.
I

The) ure OOOO teachers in n

Women errrywnere w't hnva nwd IM
fnmou remedy Ull liow their cniirety uvolilnl
tirvottMir, twJU liinjf up ik, bfuimir down
and atreU-hin-- jjitiiM, ainl rvlnto Uw tlwy
enjoyeft entire irrtihim from tit muny

and eTinfrtfWf xuuaiiy
imidi-'n- It npprouL-biUi- inullM.'rb'rd.

Mother's Friend I rcenmaif-tide- only for

.1. K.U.M-

d. lit,
id ill.

' i imi vi'iui'tri. iii ripccoitil m.iiM. llMl.Hil II 4)1' lll'l l'1U
I'll I, HII S II I I II IM I I I ,A i Hll

111, I
l; j. mcAtee

The Practical Paint Man
513 Main St. Telephone 158

cr, titutiMni: t r w mhh h ive um-i- I

rcimmrnl i it. It N external n o
im aiMri)uy find entirely aufo and t"vl,. A,., 17. . .Ilrn. Jrniia

..iv iarl.,- i.l.' ilaufhlvr of f.nil W. r. Cody ttKiffulo Pill), died
le t" t h.trt , by
ll l l... M.l.

CASTO R IA
Fc j Infants and Children

In Usf Tor Over 30 Years
BrnflrH Tlmilir Cn,

1)1;' . Allan!. i. f ,)., fr th 'r Voth.Our M. V.H cat m tnaan y--n- o
Iwk mi yo-- fi U yon

want to eo iriftbt ovefO tU puUo9
Jk. t- ahiuhla Vt evrm tafit itxttw 1 I

MM, n rid 41 tiiA i.Mnli u l.ttlu tt
J M"i!irr' rtrnd trtun ttm rintgyiil US'V ntut 5 mmammm
thm fortltyjt osacJf ojJu-- t fiuia and c!i g

, Thm War Criv mak ft

tuck P
U h:,t eoold bo loo.e p:iiadoi(W'al

tl.an that ijitud fatultie In


